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the jionr.tts iiAtinwAne stoux

So-bos-- so

Kilfly
Piterts cows and horse

fmm torttlto of tllop.
Killly Is a positive-

ly harmless preparation
med fin1 tho piotectlon of
till hinds of animals from
fllffi and Infects. Takes
only a few moments to

i pi ay a dozen cows or
horses.

Put up In one gallon
cans. Pi Ice. $1 0&.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

k:xxxxxxxxxxx:

Little Boys' Dresses
Made of Colored Krone h Per-

cale, tilmnied with white hi aid
and feather stitched. A few of
white plriue. One 01 two of a
style In those piotty Roy's Milan
Straw Hats. All at tir own
price.

Tho Rahn Rarraan
j 510 Spruce Street.

I HI 1 MWBl

Trleptrnf rr mill in i pnnnl call at jour
Lome ami iiintp prt r on Humid in? an quillly
or kind ct luc or e.isli emtJins. ltouitj guar-iiittf-

B ACKAWANNA
L AUNDRY

THE"

THIRTY-EIGH- T MEMBERS

That la What Common Council Will
Consist of Under New

Apportionment.

According to tho Juno assessment
m.irte by tho city assessois on which
the appoitlonnient of the expanded
ommon council will ho made th.it

Vorly will consist of thh t -- eight nieni-h- ri

The laiRct iepiccntiitlon will
tome f i oni the Soi ond waid, which will
ho entitled to futii nieiuliei s.

The Eighteenth waul hns nnlj 1,13

l'alle. whli h Is 230 lc-- s th. in the
ntlo for a louueilmnu lint Is saved hy
the provision of the law which sas
that eeiy waul niitt have at least
one member. The uumbei of taxable
1' eneh ward and the number of couu-c.lme- n

It Is entitled to follow .

laiMc. Coiincllmcn
r - 'unl .'.dl

rl und '.'.Hi
1 i uwl 77 1

1 urtli null) 1,7.'.) ;i

I utli uhiiI 1 ,'- -, .

S xi ii waril 0711 1

' vflilh waul 7i'l 1

dull waul 'II 1

N n h an1 1,157
T n h u.inl Sli
I Ii vcntli ml 1,111

1i M'h uml (ill
1 tiin.iitli n ml 1,1'V.

r uit-tn- lh wml Ul
1 ! " .in h vai'l 1,91
t- - Marl 0l
- .nirrmli Hani 1, thl

1 liii nth win Ul
n't'omli inl l.MI

T titictli u ml 1,'
Turno tii t wml ii9
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FOR THE SUMMER HOME.

Donations Acknowledged by tho
Tieasmor.

The tieasuiei fo m. Luke's Summer
homo acknowledges with thanks,
rash donations dining the past week
from ti lends, as follows- -

Mr ( lnitr. s rtnn 10 im
Mr Hi nut Weill --, on

j Infill 10(H)
Vr . stranimi ;, o)
Mr C. II (iilil.. I'hilaii-Iihh- , M il
Mr I. Miutlinorili :: mi
Mr ilcntme 1111m so on
II. s M i:. San'lci.oii

lii.il $ ,,s on

Aniiiint hrrrtnforo 3i know lufceil 4il in)
1'iHl to date $CJ1 On
V (nin Sihrucr liinihri., lor rnl.n .111.

rakr I lliotlicif, inuarmii, 11 II illirr.
c (7 . mill, Mitthcw llwihrr. ilium,
v in I W (i conrnl. finrrli. snaiit 111

Iran-ti- r rompjni . laitajf, John I'elllo. s

vii I I'cinrmi, fiimlrlr., r I W1NI1,
f jirlric Thomai I.. Ironaril, nimlrir. Mrjm K
ll;rii. ncitini unl luirlip: VI. ,1 Kp1' talari,
irJikrr Thinks ari fill tlier cvtirulnl to tli
S. ranmn Trihiim , Iho liinoi, thr Itrpuhln n an I

tnr liuth tor ihilj paptii, piintin? noliica anl
oiher taor5

SCHOOL DISTRICT SUPPLIES.

Contract Awarded Last Night by the
Supply Committee.

The supply committer of the hoaid of
control met last night and aw.udeil
contracts for the next cai.

The contract for supplvlng coiil In the
four districts whh dlv bird among Oil-mo- ie

& Co. Mr Gibbons, John Kear-
ney and M. J. Paddy, .lames Pljnn pot
tho conttnrt for furnishing wood for
all four districts.

The conttact for pen II pads was
awairied to Uejnolrls Hios, Theli bid
was $14.91 per thousand. The other
bids weie: T. K. Pi Ice, $15 50, nnd H.
i: Prendeigast. $14

The contiacts tor the other supplies
weie divided among the vailous bld-dei- s,

Hc.nolds lho.s. getting tho lion's
share.

Attention Ladies,
We open this morning a largo stock

of fine new Wash Goods, and offer the
latest vstyles at very low pikes Come
and see, Meais & Hagen.

Hanley'a Ice Cream
Is absolutely puie. 420 Spruce street.

I
Approved Methods
in nil the details of this fausi- - H
ness we seek out nnd follow w
the safest and most approved I
methods. I

People's Bank i
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Li'tiii" - -

REUNION 6F PRICE FAMILY.

An Intorestinpj Gathering at Can-

adensis on July 4.
A very rcmarkablo family reunion

took place nt the home of Mr. and
Mis. Wilkinson Price, of Canadensis,
Pa.. July 4, 1001. It being the flist time
that the father, mother and twclp
children wcte over together at one
lime.

The entire family, of thiee geneia-tlon- s,

consisting of Mt. and Mis. Wil-
kinson Price, twelve ihlldien and
eleven gtnndehlldtcn, vis.: James 11,

Pilce. wife and Hurt? ihlldien, of
Set anion, I.uther Prku and wife, of
Scranton; Kinnk Prlio, wife and two
daughteis. of Camden, N. J.; Mr. and
Mis. O. 11 Tiavls, of Camden, N. J.;
Reuben Price and son, of Camden, N.
J . Daniel Pi Ice and three children, of
New York cltv Jesse Pi Ice. of New
Yoik city. Eugene I'rlce ond wife, of
Jersej City, N J.: Margin ct Price, of
Newark, N. J . Mr. and Mis. I;. H.
Deubber and datiRhter, of Canadensis;
Mr and Mrs. George Ciane and
dntightei, of Canedenslx. and (liace
Pi he, of Canadensis and the brother
of Mrs Prlcn, C W. Wltsll and son,
lienrge, of Hionklyn N. Y, were pies-en- t

on the happy occasion.
This Is one niuiniR a thousand fami-

lies Mi Pi he Is 71 yeais of ape and
Mis. Pi Ice (15, anil both enjoy peifect
health nnd hae never lost a child.

Mush, both vocal and InHtiumcntal,
and various Raines weio enjoyed by
all Tho reunion continued until
July S.

RUNAWAY BOY KILLED.

John Biggs Crushed Under Whools
of D. & H. Freight Train.

Was 12 Years Old.

John PrlRRs. the i tin
away son of W. E. BiIrrs, of Aihloy,
died at the Lackawanna hospital

afternoon fiom injuries received
hy being i tin over by a Delawaie and
Hudson fielRht tialn, near the Hrldge
stieet crossing, nbout 1.30 o'clock.

The boy nil away fiom home about
two weeks ago, his family losing all
trace of him. Having no friends with
him, tho little tellow tiamped It moat
of the time, nnd :.estord.iy attempted
to steal a ildo on the Delawaie and
Hudson train. He mlf-e- l his footing
and fell beneath the car wheels. Ro-fo- ie

tho train could be stopped the
wheels had pas'ed ovci both of the
hoy's less. One of them was complete-
ly soviied, while the other was crushed
M a mass of hioknu hone and mutl-lite- il

flesh
The I.aiKav.anna hospital was notl-llc- d

and the ambulance lesponded and
took him to the Institution. It was at
once seen that all attempts to save his
life would bo futile. The boy died
tlnee-quarte- is of an hour after behiR
admitted A local relative, who heaid
of the accident Identified him, and his
paienu wcie notified.

DEATH OF ENGINEER MAY

Ho Was Thrown from His Cab Yes
terday by Passing Engine and

Received Fatal Injuries.
v

William May, of Claik's Summit, an
engineer emploed on the Delawaie,
Lackawanna and Western lalltoad,
died esteiday afternoon at the Moses
Talor hospital fiom injuries leceivcd
a few limns before hy being thrown
fiom his ah. The accident occunod
about 2 o'clock near the Claik's Sum-
mit station.

May, who was nu a fi eight tialn.
was lcanini; from the window of his
cab when another Height tialn passed
lapldly bv. It was diawn bv n big
"hog" engine, and pat t of tills stiutk
the engineer and lifted him bodily
fiom tlie cab

The violent t of the collision stove In
the back of his skull and the fall
broke one of his legs and It is thought
injiued him Internally. He was
biought to this uty on the through
milk train and taken to the Moses
Taylor hospital, wheie he died nbout
.115 o'clock. His lemalns were taken
to Pi ice's undertaking pulors on
Washington avenue.

May was about ,13 veais of age, nnd
Is survived by a wife and three chll-die- n.

ARRESTED FOR LIBEL.

Alleged to Have Given False Story
to a Newspaper.

Tor having furnished a newspaper
with an alleged maliciously false and
defamatory aitlcle concerning Jacob
(jiossmun, of South Washington ave-
nue. Adolph H. Stiohl, a lunch wagon
piopiletoi, living nt 212 Klist stieet,
was csleida held In $300 bail for
couit by Aldeiman Kasson.

Strohl was arrested July 1 on the
st length of 11 telegiain fiom New
Yoik In which he was ihaiged with
the theft ot a diamond ling fiom A.
Goldman, a New Yoik Jeweler. July
2, a telCRiam came from the New
Yoik dlstilct attorney sajing the case
had been wlthdiawn. Stiohl was dis-- c

hinged.
Stiohl went to the newspaer offices

with a story to the effect that his
an est was the icsult of 11 conspiracy,
concocted by Grossman to prevent Ills
(Stroma) marriage, to a South Wash-
ington avenue glil, and keep him
heait whole and fancy free for an
other glil, a iclutive of Grossman. A
Sunday newspaper printed the stoiy
with Gtossman's name Included, and
quoted Strohl as lis authoilty.

Mi. Grossman sajs his only con-
nection with Stiohl s aircst was to
answer a letter tiom Goldman, the
New York Jeweiei.ln which Inquiry was
made as to whether or not there was
a man named Sttohl In Scranton. Mr.
Giossman answered that there was,
according to the best of his knowl-
edge and belief, but us to whether or
not It was the same Strohl the Jeweler
was lnqultlng about he could not say
Ho ngiecd to engage a detective to
look tho matter up If Goldman would
forwaid money to cover the expenses
and at that his connection with the
case ceased.

JOHN BREOUNIA KILLED.

Struck by a N. Y O. & W. Train at
Pricoburg.

John Rrecunla, who resides at Dick-
son City, was Instantly killed at Price-bur- g,

Thursday evening. With Sylves-
ter Yunrgte, he was walking over the
trestle which tatrles tho tracks of the
New York, Ontntlo nnd Western rail-roa- d,

when a passenger train bore down
upon them.

Yuorsle saved hln life by Jumping,
but Hrecunla seemed paralyzed by fear
and could not move. He was struck
and thrown some distance and was In-

stantly killed. Brecunlo was 45 years
of age and unmarried. He lived with
his tlstcr at Prlceburg.
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NEWS FOR THE
GUARDSMEN

ORDERS ISSUED WITH REFER-
ENCE TO CAMP.

Company D lias Secured n Frizo
Is Robert Vail, Who Has

Just Returned from Two Years of
Active Service in tho Philippines.
Lieutenant Walter E Ounster Hns
Receivod His Commission in tho
Regulnr Army Large Attendanco
at the Battalion Drills.

Sovctal gcncinl orders were Issued
during the week fiom the adjutant
general's ofllce, legnrdlng the encamp-
ment. Some extracts from the ordois
follow :

The Infantry ol the Klrt lirlcaile will lie pvrail
cil (or in.prttion hv rfelmrnt., m mch place nwl
In uch order .11 Wmll tie (If'lRnitol b) the Iri
Railc commander, the first irglmrnt reporting at
7 oMoik a. m on .Into 2). I'lOI. to lie followed
b.v other iriilnients at Intmals ol two hour.

The Infantri ol the Ihlnl and Srcond brigade
will be pirade lor In the nine inannrr
a the Klrt luleade, the find renlnifnt ol the
Third brigade reporting on Jul S.5, 1'nll, it 7

o'tloek a in and that ol the Vcond brlpido
on Atis 'JO, vmi, at (he name hour.

A rcilew. Ii) the adjutint urneral, will prreede
all lnp(ctle.n of the Infantri , after which the
adjutint general will conduct tho inpectlon ol
general appeatame.

Tin Inspection ilrllla lor Infintrv will Include
rereincinuj, rfglmental drill, extended order, out-po-

ill ly and advance and rear guard, under the
direction of the following oftliers:

Colonel l'zra II Hippie, awlstant adjutant gen-m- l,

tommindrr In ihlcf, ceiemonlr.
lieutenant ( olonel John I'. I'ennej, division

Inspeetor, regimental drill.
Major Samuel W .leflerl", Inspector, Sieond

hrlgane, extended order.
Major W. 1'. (.Mark, lnpectnr, Third brlgide,

out pot nut, adinnce and rear ginrd
Ihe ir.pet Hon n( guirdi and prntinelf, Includ

In 1 fund mounting, will be under the diiection
if Vh (hiilr II Wornnn, lnprrtor ol the
I lrt brlgide, and will com tho entire tour ol
dull

V apeilal form ol tranportition ipqtier-- t will
be liuierl and mut be ued for lrinport ition
of tioopa to and from the feieril biigadc

to he held durlnj the preient iear.
The leiiuhrmenta ol the blank form tnii't be
utrletlt lomplled with. The number ol otfuer
and men of ihe keifnl commands trinpoited
will !e eriflpd bi the Inspection roll In tho
adjutant generilV nfflie Wlien aervinK, ilill
lan, cooki or liotleri are ti imported. It mut
bo hon and the number ulatnl on the Iran,
portition roo,uet The Matemrnt on the buk
ol the form mint be filled nut In eiih ne.

Vpplb itlnin lining been made for the pilil-leg-

of wearing tin mimed or ruiet fhoes, the
privilege i heirhv granted to companies deilr-in- s

to proilde themeliei nllh such hoe, to
wear he same during the (oming brlgide

Varied of lolor In the tontweir
if Hit memlieia ol the same conipan) Jhoubl bo
avoided

Company I). setuted the prbo icciult
of tho week, anil the ofllcets and men
of the company have been tluowlng
out their chestfl for the past few tlu,
as a lesult, In a manner which has
been aggiavatlng, to say the least,
to the other companies' staff and nun.
rtobert Vnll Is the man. He Is one ot
the leturned heioes fiom the Phlllp- -
ulncs, nnd an old member of D. In tho
b.u gain.

He enlisted dining tho eaily patt of
the week, almost Immediately after
his anlval In the city. He came back
fiom the island possessions but a shoit
time ago and was mustered out at the
same time as so mnnv other Sctanton
men. Lieutenant Monlson Keck of
this city, who served In Company K
of the Korty-sccon- d declares that Vail
who was quaiteimastei-seigean- t of
Company I)., of that leglment was one
of tho best olllceis
In the regiment. Ho could have been
111 st scigeant of his company If he
deslied, but ho was unwilling to Jump
one of the seigeants who was In line
tor the billet.

The week has biought to the armoiy
many returned soldleis from tho
Philippines who weie foinier mem-bo- is

of the Thltteenth and nie
too happy to tenew the old
filcndshlps and meet old friends
who aie still state guardsmen. A
lai go number of the 1 etui tied soldleis
nio menilieis of Company 1", of the
rot t -- seventh Infantiy which Is the
regiment In which Thomas Muiphy
won his lauiels as lieutenant and nc

captain. Charles Isadoie, formeily
in Company II, of the Thirteenth is
Just musteied out of Company K. of
the Kottv -- seventh, and lMwaid Mc-Ilal- ly

who was one of his conuades is
another of tho Thirteenth.
Claience Hozclle, foimcrly n Company
C. man Is another Klllplho lighter who
served in L of the gallant Portj-sevent- h,

and John-Dunkeil- y still an-
other member who was
with the company, Thomas Schoenor,
nnother Scranton man acted as com-
pany cook for 11 while.

Lieutenant Walter V.. Gunstor, ad-
jutant of the Kirst Ratalllon who re-
cently pascd his examinations for

lieutenant in the icgular army iccelved
hi s commission Tuesday and was
sworn Into the service. He Is now
dally expecting his assignment and Is
llguilng tin lecelvlng It during the early
patt of next week. With the assign
ment will piobably come order for him
to Immediately report for duty, nnd
theieforo It Is not llkel.v that he will
accompany the Thirteenth to camp at
Mt. Gretna. Kven If he did sf however
he would not bo llkelv to ait as ad-
jutant. One of the lieutenants will be
selected fiom the companies of the
battalion to tcmpoiarlly fill the plate
during the encampment.

It Is now a foregone conclusion that

Our Store
Will Be Closed

Monday,
July 15, Which

is a Holiday
for Grocers and

Their
Employes.

E. G. Coursen

ed Patrons,

Are those icconunended bote. The
only Incentive offoiod Is, cont ientlous
woik by competent hands, at i canon-abl- e

expense. Kor fifteen years I
have made, lepalred and fitted glasses.

S. H. TWINING,
131 PENN AVENUE.

Optician. Harris' Drug Stoic.

In case Lieutenant Thomas Murphy,
letcntly inusteied out nt tho Poity-scvent- h

Infant! y evinces any dcsltc to
have the post that It Is his. Lieutenant
Colonel Stllvvoll In a recent conversa-
tion with a Tilbune man opicsscd his
opinion that such 11 lecognltiou would
be only lilting of Uie setvlce Lleuten-an- t

.Murphy has done In tho Philip-
pines nnd tho magnlflLlent way In
which ho has fulfilled the military
promise shown by him during eailler
das In tho Thirteenth leglment, nnd
moicover he would be an almost Ideal
liitin for the position. In case Lleitr
tenant Muiphy docs not st the
chances of Seigeant Mnjoi It. J.
Hourke aie excellent ones and the
populat and elllclcnt
olllcer will have 11101 e than a lighting
show for the berth.

Interest has lagged thus fat In the
pistol matches lor the Stlllwell tiophy,
nnd efforts to get together competing
teams on Satuidny afternoons have
been decided falluics, In spite of tho
effoits made by Lieutenant K. W Still- -
well and Major Prank Holding, Jr.
Last Sattuday tho attendance at tho
range wns very poor and the same
can bo said of the picceedlng Satin --

dajs. An effort may be made this
afternoon to shoot one of tho matches
but there is not likely to be any veiy
decided Intel est shown In the matter
until after the hrlgado encampment
Is over. It Is likely that one of the
matches will be shot at Mt. Gretna.

Much talk has been moused In the
leglment by the proposal made the
armory committee by A. K. Dlxey, who
Is desirous of lousing the aimory drill
loom dining the winter nnd tians-forinln- g

It Into the scene of nlghtlv
vaudeville peiformanccs. The gieat

oliHtacle to stuh a disposition would
he the consequent doing away with tho
company drills but a clever solution of
this objection has been suggested.

It Is leconimended thnt tho drills bo
of n competitive nature, badges and
pil.cs being awarded the companies
making the best showing. The chills
would then he run Into tho nights
performance a limited number of times
a week and two bluls adtoltly slain
with ono stone

The attendance at the battalion dillls
dining tlie week has been ot a retold
hi caking kind. The balconies nie
thionged with spectatois the guesls
pait of whom aie j.oung women and
the sight of them on high has acted
as a double Incentive to the canvas
clad soldier bo.vs who trudged wearily
about the great drill room.

Captain George Huss of Company A.
Thursday night appointed W. T. Wat- -
kins coipoial.

The regimental band will consist of
fully thlity men at the coming en-
campment. Gieat etfotts have been
made of late to Incicase the numlici ot
musicians and several new players
weie cnllstd.

A FURTHER HEARING.

Additional Evidence Against Boyle,
Bannon and Holtham Who Are

Charged with Burglary.

William Pojle and Thomas Hannon,
two ot the tlnco oung men auested
Wednesday for attempting to hutglat-i- o

Wedeman's bakery on Capmise ave-
nue, weio held In $1,000 ball additional
yesterday morning on tho charge of
attempt at aison nnd htnglnrizlng the
lumber ofllce of Lord it Wntetman, In
Giecn PIdge.

A number of ai Miles found In the
possession of the prlsoneis vvoio Identi-
fied as pinpeity taken fiom the ofllce,
and In no Instance could tho two joting
culpilts offer any hotter explanation of
their possession than thnt they "had
found" the particular object In ques-
tion.

This moi nlng the two will be given
nnother healing on the chaige of burg-huilu- g

the lesidcnco of John Whit-bec- k,

on Latch stieet, last week. Two
w ate lies, $'i In cash, and somo minor
nrtlcles were taken tiom the house,
cntiy being effected thiough a window.
The. house Is veiy near Pannon's i evi-

dence.
Mt. Wliltbctk wn,s In tho olllie of

Supcilntendent Holding es(erdny, and
theie Identified a pliyslclan's rubber
glove found In Uannon's possession as
a glove belonging to his son-ln-Ia- IDi.
Hush, which was found to be missing
fiom tho house on the day following
tho huiglaty. Young Hannon accounts
for his ownership of the glove by rul-
ing that he found it.

Holtham. the thlid member of tho
trio, is not supposed to be Implicated
In this burglaiy, nor In any of them,
In fact, save tho most iccont nt Wede-
man's He Is said to have only joined
tho band of bold despeindoes a week
ago yesterday. Of the tluee prlsoneis,
one Is L'O years of age. and the otheis
10 each. Superintendent Hobllng fecks
lelipved that he has them behind tho
bats.

JUDGES WILL BE ADVISED.

Plans for Improving the Main Court
Room Submitted to Holden.

The plans made for the altciatlon of
tho main court tonni, by Architect
Blown, have been submitted to Aichl-te- ct

Holden, of New Yoik, at tho In-

stance of the Judges.
They want to make sttio that the

pioposed linpiovemenlfl will not mar
the acoustics.

NEXT SUNDAY AT LODORE.

Sacred Concert Music by the Maple
City Band.

The Sunday excursions via the Dela.
waro and Hudson railroad 10 Like
Lodoro aro gi owing in favoi eaih Sun-
day. It Is n delightful Innovation to
those who have not the time on any
other day to go and enjoy an outing
on tho Sabbath at this beautiful usoit.
The renowned Maple city band will
render sacied conceit music next Sun-
day, July 14, In tho gieat pavilion
Uxcollcnt catering, steamer, launcher,
boats, etc Kaio from Scranton,
adults, 75 cents; children, 40 cents.
Trains leave I). & H. depot at S.60 and
11.3a a. in. Take your family and
tpend an enjoyable day at the beauti-
ful lake.

Order Ice Cream
From Hanley's. None better. 420
Spruce street.

MISS GRIFFIN,

NEARLY THIRD
SHE GAINED FIFTY POINTS ON

MILES YESTERDAY.

Frank Kemmorer and Miss Pedrick
Tied for Ninth Place Buckingham
Makes Decided Grain on Anderson.
The First Three Leaders Take a
Day Off.

Standing of Contestants,

TABLE NO. 1.
It this ma the lut iaj, thue tvouM win;

Polnti.
1. Meyer Lewis, Scran

ton 532
2. Henry Schwenker,

South Scranton... 330
3. William Miles, Hyde

Park 252
4. Miss Wilhelmlna

Griffin, Provldenco B50

5. Garfield Anderson,
Carbondalo 178

0. Ray Buckingham",
Elmhurst 121

7. Miss Norma Mere
dith, Hyde Park.. 103

8. August Brunner, jr.,
Carbondnlo 83

TABLE NO. 2.
How mny ol thue will bt In Tible Nn. T

l en me closing aiyi
Tolntf,

0. Miss Vida Pedrick,
Clark's Summit . . 62 T

10. Frank Kemmerer,
Fnctoryvlllo 62 T

11. David O. Emery,
Wlmmets, Pa. ... 45

12. Arthur C. Griffls,
Montrose 37

13. W. H. Harris, Hyde
Pnrk 23

14. Miss Minnie Wnllls,
Cnrbondale 17

15. Harry Freeman,
Bellevue 7

10. E. J. Sheridan, Haw- -
ley G

17. Miss Jennie Ward,
Olyphant 6

18. Robert Campbell,
Green Ridge 3

r4.
Miss Grlflln brought in the laigest

number of points again yesterday In
The Tilhuno's Kducatlnnal Contest,
nnd this moinlng Is but two points

fiom third place. Hay Buck-
ingham brought In the next largest
lutili and made a decided gain on n,

while Miss Meiedith drew a
little further ahead of August Hrun-ne- r.

Not one of the first tluee
leaders icported jestenUy.

The only change In the positions of
the leadeis yesterdav was that of
Prank Kemmeier, who biought In
enough points to enable --him to tie
with Miss Pedrick for the ninth place
at the head of Table No. 1'.

Theie is plenty of loom even yet for
ambitious young people to enter the
tanks of the contestants. A contest-
ant beginning today with seven yearly
subscriptions, counting R4 points,
would go right Into the Table No. 1.

Homeniber, no entries, will be received
after the 13th of August, for leasons
set foith In the advertisement on the
fourth page of this morning's Tilbune.
A postal addressed "Pdltor Educa-
tional Contest," Scianton Tilbune,
Scranton, Pa, will be tesponded to
with a handsomely Illustrated descrip-
tion of tho contest, or a sot of sun-
set Iptinn blanks, If you nre desirous of
participating In the contest.

Resolutions.
Since God, In His Infinite wisdom,

has seen lit to take fiom us our dear
sister, Mis. Tllllc Spencei, the wife
of our pastor, a valued olllcer In our
church societies nnd a loal promoter
of evciy good woid and woik,

Hcsolved. That while lifting to God
honitfelt praises for her blameless life,
we hesitate not to speak of her sweet
Christian splilt and blessed example,
which will still be a helpful, fragtant
Influence among us.

That In this sad time we tender to
her beieaved husband our deepest
sympathy In his heavy loss, which Is
on is also, In so gieat a degiec.

That while mourning a tiue ft lend
nnd a geneious helper, we will devote
ouiselvcs with liu teased zval to the
cause she so loved, renllzlng anew
that we must "woik while It Is dm.
for tho night coineth wheiein no man
can work."

Hcsolved, That .1 copy of these
resolutions bo sent to the denomina-
tional and local papers, and presented
to tho bereaved husband, our esteemed
pastor.

Hy oidor of the Ladies' Missionary
and Initial societies of the Blakely
Baptist chuieh.

Committee: Mrs. C. M. Hathaway.
Mis. r. J. Williams, Mrs. L J. Hull,
Mrs. W. P. Udvvaids, Mrs. R. M.Ward.

Picnics and Large Gatherings
Promptly furnished with best Ico
Cream. Pauley, U0 Spruce stieet.

Try the new Ec cigar ' Kleon."

H--

"We Have ft"i:
Not a shirt waist, but '

a Negligee Shirt suitable
for coatless wear. Box ::
plaits both front and back. : :... ' 'I 1nam coiors, wmi auacn- -

t ed cuffs. 14 to 6y

I $1.50.
J KnoJj Strait) Hals.

itfaifiM
MOST

VVkkMriM.A I
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111 f "l ', - - e
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CASEY
Wholesale Liquor 216 Lackawanna Ave.

JAILED FOR PERJURY.

Becky Ross of North Scranton Com-

mitted by Alderman Ruddy.
Heckv Iloss, of North Scranton,

chniged by James Payne, a neighbor,
with perjury and dlsotdeily conduct,
was committed to tho county Jail by
Alderman Kuilily jestciday In default
of $100 ball.

She Is chaiged with having swotn
falsely ngalnsl Payne In a healing be-

fore Aldeiman Kldlei, In which she
chniged him with dlsotdeily conduct.

Her dlsotdeily conduct consisted, so
he alleges, In publicly tcvlllng him and
his family.

Piano for Sale.
A fine uptight grand piano, of an old

and reliable make, finished In the
finest mahogany wood, and In perfect
condition. Just iccelved and Is now
on sale. The case Is beautiful: the
tono Is delightful, and tho piano Is
absolutely peifeet. Just as good as
new, and hns been used only a fow
weeks. The piano must be sold. It Is
a tare bargain for the one who Is for-

tunate enough to get It. It will bo
sold for cash only. A raio bunco;
come quick, nnd tho prize will be
yours.

On sale at Guernsey Hall, :iH-3l- e,

Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
theprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager's office, 117 Adtmi avenue.

THE CELEBRATED QORDON PIANO

Before buying, send for catalogue.

H. S. GORDON, JSVvoVcuV.

Worsted
Suits to Order

$15,00, Worth $30.00
Pants $3.50, Worth $7,00

MILLER, the Tailor
413 SPRUCI3 STREET.

P. J.
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

Automatic Paper Fastener,

Automatic

Neat

Attractive

t

TELEPHONE

o

Good Team
France and Germany arc making
a hit in European affairs on ac-

count of mutual Bupport. You
give your order to us for your
liquors, and wc will make a con'
tinuous hit with quality.

BROTHERS,
Dealers,

HONAN,

Oils, Paints

fl Mid- -

: Slimmer Special
I During this only, 7.

we will sell our entire
; line of exquisite

FIGURED

! China Silks!
AT

65c a Yard.

See Window Display

Cramer-Well- s Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave.

Fw
of thill)

rs sounding the pialses of our"Un!o

Suits. They are the coolest underwear

for summer. Alwas in place, no

with bagging down or
up. Just as cheap as two pleeg

suits, $1.00 to $4.00 a nult.

Conrad,
". Gentlemen's Furnisher."

Lackawanna Avenue.

The most carefulMis-

takes.
xmen sometimes
mistakes. The most
experienced lawyer
may err in his opin-ar- e

ion. I here many defects in
titles which no amount of skill or
care on the lawyer's part could

There is no guarantee that
the opinion of a lawyer is a correct
one, or that the title is free fron-thes- e

elusive delects, A title insur-

ance policy gives absolute protec-
tion against fraud, errors ot judg-- ,
ments and mistakes of fact.

TITLE GUAipiY
AAND TRUST C- -

OP SCRANTON.PENNA.

516 Spruce Street.
t. A. WitrM, I'relilcnt.jll A Knarp. V Prei.
A. II. McCllntnik, Halph Si. Hull,

Vice president. Trust OlUcet

fastens paper together in a jiffy.

Guaranteed

Cheap

Reliable

$1.25

and Varnish t

This new machine is improved in every detail.
The price, including 500 fasteners, is

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

REYNOLDS BROS.

maiony un & manuiacrunng company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

26-- 2.

week

pulling

305

make

de-

tect.

.


